Hope Clinic exists to make lives better.
We partner with you to serve the Whole Person, providing integrated and free: medical, dental, food, and behavioral health, all in Jesus’ name.

CONTACT US
info@thehopeclinic.org
Ypsilanti: (734) 484-2989, Wayne: (734) 710-6688
Ypsilanti Clinic: 518 Harriet St Ypsilanti, 48197
Wayne Clinic: 33608 Palmer Rd Westland, 48186
www.thehopeclinic.org

“Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.”

I Thessalonians 5:16-18
Thank you for praying with us!
www.thehopeclinic.org
Cross off each day as you join us in prayer! Each column represents one month.

1. Thank God for meeting Hope Clinic’s needs last month, and pray that God continues to provide this month.
2. For God to keep your heart soft & open to the needs around you, and where the Spirit is moving to meet them.
3. For Food Program clients: that God would meet their needs with dignity and surprising joy.
4. For Behavioral Health clients: that God’s presence would be clear and comforting in the midst of struggle.
5. For Medical patients: for their healing, their encouragement, and openings for life-bettering changes to come.
6. For Dental patients: that they receive healing, would know their worth and experience joy as children of God!
7. For parents & caregivers receiving diapers from Hope: that God would provide what they need, including rest.
8. For each sack lunch that Hope distributes today to nourish and bless its recipient as “daily bread.”
9. Thank God for bringing those in need to Hope, and ask God to show us how to meet each person’s needs.
10. For volunteers at Hope: may serving be an opening for God’s love to pour in, and an opportunity to pour out.
11. For medical staff at Hope to have all they need today, including time and energy to truly “see” each patient.
12. For dental staff at Hope to have all they need today, including translators to make patients comfortable.
13. For behavioral health staff to have all they need today, including resources to offer those most in need.
14. For food staff to have all they need today, including many willing hands to join in the work.
15. For first impressions staff to have all they need today, including energy and lightness of spirit.
16. Thank God for continuing to guide Hope Clinic, and bringing dedicated, wise board members and leadership.
17. Ask God to guide the future of Hope through each small decision made today. May God be glorified!
18. Ask God to show those who work and volunteer at Hope Clinic where they can become more like Jesus.
19. Ask God to move in Washtenaw and Wayne counties, that these would become places where needs are met.
20. Pray that God brings the mission and vision of Hope before people who haven’t yet partnered.
21. For Hope clients who face impossible odds, may God be the God of miracles.
22. For Hope clients faced with impossible choices, may God be the God of wisdom, liberation, and peace.
23. For Hope clients living in daily pain, may God bring relief and comfort, both physical and spiritual.
24. For Wash with Care clients: may the small mercy of washing clothes echo God’s cleansing mercy.
25. For pharmacy clients: may small gifts of healing and comfort bear witness to the God of comfort & healing.
26. For Hope clients referred to other places: may God continue to go with them as they receive care elsewhere.
27. Ask God to remove barriers to Hope’s flourishing and growth.
28. Ask God to be in board rooms & seats of power in the community to view Hope Clinic favorably.
29. Ask God to bring the right volunteers to the right programs, to serve and be served.
30. Ask God to move in churches, encouraging them to live out their faith through generosity.
31. Ask God to inspire creativity and work wonders on behalf of those serving and being served.